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Sunday Morning Meditation 
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it is the torment of the mature that the erring young will not listen 
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Greenfield Charge United Church of Christ September 25, 2022 

Mt Hope 8:30am Greenfield 9:50am Grace 11:00am 

16th Sunday after Pentecost / ‘In an Earthenware Jar’ 

 

Community News 
Prayer List and Prayers of the People 
Prelude/Lighting of the Candles 

 

*  Call to Worship   

Come to this place and time of promise. 

We are becoming the house of hope,  

the field of sunflowers,  

the vineyard of great caring. 

Come to a shared commitment  

to abundance possible for all people. 

We are an earthenware jar, 

to keep safe the tomorrow of children. 

Our security question is – the word of God,   

and our password is love. 

 

*  Invocation   
God, we give you thanks that you make us redeemers, not just 

receivers of redemption. You bring us among friends and then ask 

for each one of our signatures to change your world. We hold the 

earthenware jar you call the church and fill it with all your 

promises.  Amen.  

 

*  Opening Hymn        “Fairest Lord Jesus”  

Mt Hope VH #113 Greenfield CH #87 Grace VH #113 

 

Prayer for Transformation and New Life  

God, I have defaulted to un-hope in my life and I have 

encouraged un-hoping in others.  I have criticized plans 

before hearing them out and I have turned to family, 

church, friends, colleagues with my face painted, “we’ve 

tried that before and it didn’t work.” 
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Together we have laughed at new ideas and circulated only 

bad news. Plant your promises deep in the field of our lives and 

forgive us our presuming to define your future.  Amen 

 

Words of Grace   

God wipes pessimism from the open heart and sends others to 

affirm in us even the most fragile possibilities of the future. We are 

forgiven.  

 

Epistle Reading  1 Timothy 6:6-19 NIV 

6 But godliness with contentment is great gain. 7 For we brought 

nothing into the world, and we can take nothing out of it. 8 But if 

we have food and clothing, we will be content with that. 9 Those 

who want to get rich fall into temptation and a trap and into many 

foolish and harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and 

destruction. 10 For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil. 

Some people, eager for money, have wandered from the faith and 

pierced themselves with many griefs. 

Final Charge to Timothy 
11 But you, man of God, flee from all this, and pursue 

righteousness, godliness, faith, love, endurance and 

gentleness. 12 Fight the good fight of the faith. Take hold of the 

eternal life to which you were called when you made your good 

confession in the presence of many witnesses. 13 In the sight of 

God, who gives life to everything, and of Christ Jesus, who while 

testifying before Pontius Pilate made the good confession, I charge 

you 14 to keep this command without spot or blame until the 

appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ, 15 which God will bring about 

in his own time—God, the blessed and only Ruler, the King of 

kings and Lord of lords, 16 who alone is immortal and who lives in 

unapproachable light, whom no one has seen or can see. To him be 

honor and might forever. Amen. 

17 Command those who are rich in this present world not to be 

arrogant nor to put their hope in wealth, which is so uncertain, but 

to put their hope in God, who richly provides us with everything 

for our enjoyment. 18 Command them to do good, to be rich in 

good deeds, and to be generous and willing to share. 19 In this way 
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they will lay up treasure for themselves as a firm foundation for the 

coming age, so that they may take hold of the life that is truly life. 

 

*  The Reading of the Holy Gospel  Luke 16:19-31 NIV 

Gloria Tibi  (Glory be to Thee, O Lord.) TH #497 

The Rich Man and Lazarus 
19 “There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and fine linen 

and lived in luxury every day. 20 At his gate was laid a 

beggar named Lazarus, covered with sores 21 and longing to eat 

what fell from the rich man’s table. Even the dogs came and licked 

his sores. 

22 “The time came when the beggar died and the angels carried him 

to Abraham’s side. The rich man also died and was buried. 23 In 

Hades, where he was in torment, he looked up and saw Abraham 

far away, with Lazarus by his side. 24 So he called to him, ‘Father 

Abraham, have pity on me and send Lazarus to dip the tip of his 

finger in water and cool my tongue, because I am in agony in this 

fire.’ 

25 “But Abraham replied, ‘Son, remember that in your lifetime you 

received your good things, while Lazarus received bad things, but 

now he is comforted here and you are in agony. 26 And besides all 

this, between us and you a great chasm has been set in place, so 

that those who want to go from here to you cannot, nor can anyone 

cross over from there to us.’ 

27 “He answered, ‘Then I beg you, father, send Lazarus to my 

family, 28 for I have five brothers. Let him warn them, so that they 

will not also come to this place of torment.’ 

29 “Abraham replied, ‘They have Moses and the Prophets; let them 

listen to them.’ 

30 “‘No, father Abraham,’ he said, ‘but if someone from the dead 

goes to them, they will repent.’ 

31 “He said to him, ‘If they do not listen to Moses and the Prophets, 

they will not be convinced even if someone rises from the dead.’” 
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*  Gloria Patri 
 

Children’s Message 
 

* Meditation Hymn        “Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life”  

Mt Hope PH #423 Greenfield FHP #180 Grace TH #394 

 

Today’s Message 
 

*  The Apostle’s Creed 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and 

earth: And in Jesus Christ his only begotten Son, our Lord; 

who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin 

Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 

and buried; he descended into hades; the third day he rose 

again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth 

on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence 

he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy catholic/Christian 

church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; 

the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.  

Amen. 

 

*  The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.  

Thy kingdom come.  Thy will be done, on earth as it is 

in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And 

forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.  And 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

forever.  Amen. 

 

*  Sung Response “Hear Our Prayer, O Lord” TH # 501 
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The Giving of Our Tithes and Offerings 
   Offertory Statement 

   Offertory (MH) 

* Doxology  TH # 551 

* Offertory Prayer 

God, we have received hope; we give you time. We have 

received hope; we give one another the church. We have 

received hope; we offer these gifts that they may become 

the change or simply the promise of change among those 

who need this clear image that they are not abandoned. 

Amen 

 

*  Closing Hymn          “God of Grace and God of Glory”  

Mt Hope PH #366 Greenfield CH #435 Grace TH #287 

 

*  Benediction    
May you be as blessed as Jeremiah – 

with a word-of-God whisper when you are waiting, 

a glimpse of freedom when you are confined, 

a friend to show you the way forward, 

an earthenware jar of God’s love 

in which your signature is precious. Amen. 

 

*  Three-Fold Amen  TH # 558       
*  Postlude/Extinguishing of the Candle 

________________________________________ 

 

In an Earthenware Jar: Service Prayers for the Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost were written by Maren C. 

Tirabassi is a UCC pastor, author of fiction and non-fiction, and also a hiker in autumn leaves and a lover of 

fireside moments in the company of dogs, reading poetry and novels and finding myself praying. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


